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Abstract
Availability, utilization and maintenance of facilities have been recognized as the hub for
which teaching and learning in technical colleges revolved. This study assesses the level of
availability, utilization and maintenance of facilities for teaching electrical installation and
maintenance works (EIMWs) in Technical Colleges in Rivers State. Three research questions
were answered while two null hypotheses were formulated and tested for the study at 0.05
level of significance. Descriptive research survey design was adopted for the study. A
population of 18 electrical installation and maintenance works teachers was used for the
study. Due to small population size, there was no sample ad sampling technique. The
instrument used for data collection was a structured questionnaire which was validated and a
reliability coefficient of 0.87, 0.83 and 0.80 were obtained for different sections of the
instrument using Kuder-Richardson-21 (KR-21) and Pearson Product Moment Correlation
(PPMC) coefficient. Descriptive statistics of frequency and percentage was used to answer
research question 1 while mean was used to answer research questions 2 and 3. F-test (One
Way Analysis Of Variance) was used to test the hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance.
Where F-value was significant, the Scheffe’s Post Hoc Multiple Comparison Test was used to
determine the significant group. The study found that majority of the facilities was available
while few were not available. It was also found that teachers of electrical installation and
maintenance works utilized the facilities for teaching while maintenance culture adopted was
found to be low. Based on the findings, it was recommended among others that all the
technical colleges in Rivers State should be properly equipped with facilities through
provision by donor agencies such as government, Parent Teachers Association (PTA),
UNDP, UNESCO, UNICEF, philanthropist and so on. These will enhance teaching of
electrical installation and maintenance works; Teachers of electrical installation and
maintenance works should be knowledgeable on how to use the available facilities in
teaching and in some cases; improvisation should be encouraged and adopted.
Keywords: Availability, Electrical Installation, Facilities, Maintenance, Technical College,
Utilization
Introduction
Education is the process through which knowledge can be transfer and acquire from
highly knowledgeable ones to the less knowledgeable person on the subject matter. This can
be done through teaching and learning process. Teaching and learning is interactive processes
that occur between a teacher and learner(s) in a given context and in a particular defined
environment (Hassan & Babawuro, 2013). By this, it implies that teaching and learning
process must encompass three factors must be considered for effective teaching and learning
to takes place which are: the teacher, the learner and the environment. Here, the teacher
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greatly influences the learners in every direction. Everything that happens in teaching process
revolves around the teacher. For effective teaching and learning to takes place, the teacher
must be knowledgeable and master of the subject matter. Another factor that influences
teaching and learning process is the learner. The learners’ attitude towards learning, interest,
cooperation as well as discipline helps in the achievement of learning goals. Lastly, the
environment helps the teacher and the learner to meet together. The environment refers to
those facilities that available for instruction and it poses a strong influence in the teaching and
learning process. Since teaching and learning is the communication between teacher and
learner, there is need for adequate classroom buildings with good sitting arrangements for
classroom instruction. Availability of well-equipped school workshops and laboratories with
modern machines, tools and materials for practical are also necessary. There is the need for
standard library equipped with relevant books, magazines, provision of electricity, hostels
among other facilities.
Teaching and learning cannot be effective without the availability of facilities. These
facilities that are available must be utilized by technical teachers for instruction and then
maintained for further use especially in technical colleges where the three domain of learning
(cognitive, affective and psychomotor) are completely emphasized. In other words, a
technical teaching by a teacher can be carry out efficiently and effectively if only there is
provision for functional required tools, equipment and machines available in and outside the
classroom (workshop) settings. The environment in which the teaching/learning would take
place must also be conducive. According to Puyate (2004), effective teaching in technical
colleges cannot be done if there is no provision for adequate arrangements for the
availability, utilization and maintenance of required instructional facilities. This implies that
the availability and effective utilization of facilities for training in any Government Technical
College (GTC) enhances the vital process of the skills to be acquired.
Government Technical College (GTC) environment should be such that it can arouse
and motivate the learners’ curiosity towards learning. These could be achievable if the
facilities provided are utilized and maintained from time to time especially as regards to
electrical installations courses. Without availability and utilization of facilities, teaching and
learning of electrical installations in Technical Colleges will be abstract and not realizable,
thereby making knowledge impartation and acquisition of skills a mirage. Over the years,
both federal and state governments has been clamoring on how to promote and developed
Technical Colleges such that teachers can impart the necessary skills needed by the learners
(graduates) without much difficulty. These efforts have being crippled, abandoned and
proved abortive due to lack of necessary courage on the part of the leadership to back up
words with action. Technical College that are supposed to prepared students to become selfreliant are only operating using damage, obsolete tools, equipment, machineries and
dilapidated facilities coupled with inadequate qualified teachers as a result of low level of
availability and poor maintenance culture of facilities. This poor state of facilities in terms of
availability and utilization negatively impacted teaching and learning process. The adverse
effect is that craftsmen and technician that are not properly trained are produced (Oluteju,
2007).
It is no longer gainsaying that there exist a lacuna between availability, utilization and
maintenance of facilities for teaching and learning in technical colleges today. These have
posed a controversial debate among technical educators and policy makers on the deplorable
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state of facilities in technical colleges. Based on this, Umunadi (n.d) succinctly aver that a
school of thought argues that the problem or challenges facing the quality of graduate from
technical colleges today is that equipment required for teaching and learning are grossly
inadequate…while another school of thought believes that the challenges facing technical
college graduate is the way and manner available equipment are been used by teachers,
instructors and students. In attempt to have a clear pictorial view of these controversies, this
study seeks to address the level of availability, utilization and maintenance of facilities for
teaching electrical installation and maintenance works (EIMWs) course in technical colleges
in Rivers State. It is evident that inadequate availability of equipment and facilities is due to
low level of funding in technical colleges in Nigeria and this made it impossible to actually
relate theory to practical as required in electrical installation. Also, most of the facilities such
as hand tools that are provided are becoming obsolete while workshops, libraries, classrooms,
hostels, staff quarters are dilapidated and cannot be used as a result of poor maintenance
culture. Consequently, the workshops as a means of aiding the teachers of electrical
installation in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State are not properly equipped for
the tasks.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to assess the level of availability, utilization and maintenance
of facilities for teaching electrical installation in Technical Colleges in Rivers State.
Specifically, the study tends to;
1.
2.
3.

Identify the available facilities for teaching of electrical installation and maintenance
works in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State.
Examine the level of utilization of facilities for teaching of electrical installation and
maintenance works in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State.
Find out the level of maintenance carried out on electrical installation and maintenance
works facilities in Government Technical College in Rivers State.

Research Questions
For the purpose of this study, the following questions were answered to guide the study.
1. What are the facilities available for teaching electrical installation and maintenance
works in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State?
2. To what level are facilities utilized for teaching electrical installation and maintenance
works in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State?
3. To what level are facilities for teaching electrical installation and maintenance works
maintained in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State?
Conceptual Review
The following concept has been reviewed in this study.
The Concept of Technical College
Technical Colleges in Nigeria are established to with the aim of producing craftsmen
in different craft and trades and different levels craft level and master craftsmen at the
advance craft level (Federal Ministry of Education, 2013). Students trained in technical
colleges are expected to acquire the required practical skills, knowledge and attitude.
However, the main aim of technical college training is to produce an effective, efficient and
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able craftsmen and women with relevant skills that will be able to promote and developed
industrially in the area of maintenance, goods production and general services (Abdulkadir,
2011). Also, the goal of technical college education is develop saleable skills in youths in
order to make them useful to themselves, society and also become labour assets in the
industries (Boyi, 2008). The courses offered at the Technical Colleges leads to the award of
National Technical Certificate (NTC) and Advance National Technical Certificate (ANTC).
The curriculum programmes of Technical Colleges according to Federal Republic of Nigeria
(2013) are grouped into related trades. These include; the computer trades,
electrical/electronic trades, building trades, wood trades, and mechanical trades. Also,
Technical Colleges are institutions that provide secondary level education in Technical
Education (Amenger, 2013). Technical College was introduced and design with a curriculum
that are capable of training and producing graduates that possess marketable and saleable
skills, knowledge and attitude in their areas of specialization and interest that will enable
them qualified for effective paid employment and also to actually function well in their place
of works (Amenger, 2013). In Technical Colleges, technical teachers are meant to train the
students on different skill-based areas which include woodwork, metalwork, building and
electrical/electronic trades among others (Adeyemi & Uko-Aviomoh, 2004).
Electrical Installation and Maintenance Works (EIMWs)
Electrical Installation and Maintenance Works (EIMWs)is one of the courses offered
in Technical College. It is an electrical course that runs from Technical College level even to
tertiary institutions like polytechnics, universities, monotechnics, Colleges of Education
(Technical) and so on. Electrical Installation and Maintenance Works Programme is one of
the TVE programmes which, according to the curriculum of the programme (National Board
for Technical Education, NBTE, 2003) whose aim is to train personnel as craftsmen and
technicians to be productive and qualified for paid employment and own up a business as
entrepreneur at the end of their training, or further their studies in Polytechnics, Colleges of
Education (Technical) and Universities. According to National Board for Technical
Education (NBTE, 2003), the curriculum of EIMWs programme covers a period of three
years whose course contents and programme enables the trainee (students) to be able to use
different kinds of tools, machines and equipment to carry out specialized works upon
graduation. The following are its specific objectives:
a. Carry out different experiments involving resistors, capacitors and inductors
(Series/parallel connection).
b. Carry out both domestic and industrial installation service.
c. Mount and Install electrical machines.
d. Fix and join electrical cables.
e. To carry out installation and connection batteries for charging systems.
f. Use tools to dismantle, recoil and recouple an electrical machine (generator or motor)
and
g. Carry out tests on installations and machines using appropriate tools.
From the objectives of electrical installation as enshrined in the National Board for
Technical Education (NBTE, 2003), it is very glaring that it is a course that needs adequate
availability and utilization of facilities. In other words, without facilities for students
practical, electrical installation cannot be taught to make impact and achieved desire results
as enshrined in its curriculum content.
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The Concept of Availability, Utilization and Maintenance of Facilities
The teaching and learning of EIMWs can only be realizable if facilities that are
provided and available are utilized and maintained. This is so because students will be
exposed to the use of hands making the instructional process to be real than been abstract.
According to Puyate (2004), effective teaching would not be possible without adequate
arrangements for the availability of required instructional facilities. This means that the
availability and effective utilization of facilities for training in any technical college enhances
the vital process of the skills to be acquired. Availability of appropriate workshop facilities
enhances student learning by allowing them to be involved in demonstrations, and practice
which will help them to continue to build their skills.
Inadequate facilities for teaching/learning technical trades (EIMWs) have been
observed as a barrier in instructional processes especially in Technical Colleges where
teaching is more practically demonstrated than theory while others lamented on the gross
inadequacy, unavailability, non-utilization and non functional state of the facilities Hassan
and Babawuro (2013) respectively. Others observed the out dated nature of the installed
machines and the lack of proper maintenance culture to promote life expectancy of the
workshop facilities (Puyate, 2004; Bello, 2004).
Facilities in this study is define as all physical infrastructural materials in Technical
Colleges that aid teaching and learning of EIMWS which ranges from workshops,
classrooms, students’ hostels, staff quarters, laboratories, studios, access roads, electricity,
hand tools, machine tools, consumables and includes improvisation and so on. These
facilities are required to be available, utilized and maintained in order to meet the stated
standard and content of the curriculum. Facility availability is the act of making provision for
all required materials needed for teaching and learning of EIMWs course in technical
colleges while its utilization is the ability of electrical installation and maintenance works
teacher to be able to use the available and provided facilities for teaching. On the other hand,
facility maintenance is the act of keeping equipment or device in a good condition by
checking it or repairing it regularly…by this, it implies that maintenance activities is a day to
day service that should be carried out always for the continual sustenance of the equipment or
tools in order to perform effective operation when needed (Deebom, 2015). Inferring from
the above, maintenance of facilities play vital roles in teaching of EIMWs, for without it,
practical work is very difficult to organize (Omosewo, 2000). This is why Yaduma and
Moses (2005) stressed that for Technical Colleges to achieve its objectives in electrical
installation and maintenance works, equipment, materials and tools (workshop facilities)
must be provided, made available, utilized and maintained.
It has been categorically emphasized that electrical installation and maintenance
works cources requires the use of practical teaching. Hence, the Federal Government of
Nigeria in her National Policy on Education (FGN, 2013) specifies that the approach to
instruction is both class teaching and practical work. Practical teaching, according to
Omosewo (2000) develops in students, appreciation of the spirit and methods of problem
solving while Andural and Ikyumen (2006) added that today a lot of emphasis is being placed
on practical teaching which prepares recipients for various occupations. Based on this, The
National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) as cited in Manabete and Makine (2016) on
the Standards and Criteria for Accrediting Programmes in Technical Colleges, recognizing
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the importance of practical teaching, recommended that the class size for workshop practical
work shall be 15 – 20 students and the teacher-student ratio shall be kept at 1:20.
Theoretical Review
The following theories were adopted in this study based on its applicability to the study.
These are:
The Scientific Theory of Management
The scientific theory of management states that the overall output of a worker can be
increased and improve upon through a scientific management process. The theory was
propounded by Fredrick Winslow Taylor in 1912. According to his philosophy of man as
machine, the theory points out that every employer must define and specify the job
description to its employee so that maximum optimal utility can be achieved. However, to
achieve this maximal utility, Frederick Winslow stated that those materials, tools and
equipment that are required or needed for successful execution of the defined tasks must be
made available or provided by the employer for the workers to enable them accomplish set
standards of performance. Thus, workers should be exposed to training relevant to their
assigned tasks. This theory is adopted in this study as it relates to availability and utilization
of materials, tools and equipment that must be made available to workers for the
accomplishment of assigned task. Therefore, if electrical installation and maintenance works
teachers in Technical Colleges are provided with materials, tools and, equipment relevant to
their teaching and practical work, they will improve on their teaching skills and also impart
efficiently to the students as students will be exposed on how to use various tools.
The Process Habit Theory
The process habit theory states that effective training in technical college can be given
where the training jobs are carried on in the same way, with the same operations, the same
tools and the same machines as in the occupation itself. This implies that for the leaner to be
effectively prepared, he/she must be trained to possess the habit of doing each task or job in
the way with the same tools, machines and operation as in the occupation itself. The
functionality of these tools and machines in order to be utilized by EIMWs teachers in
preparing students in technical colleges in Rivers State is hinged on adequate availability and
proper maintenance. This theory is adopted in this study as it relate to availability and
maintenance of tools and machines for training the students. Therefore, if facilities are
provided and maintained in technical colleges for the teaching of electrical installation and
maintenance works, teachers will judiciously utilized them for effective teaching to improve
students’ skills and ability.
Methodology
The design of the study is a descriptive research survey. This study was carried out in
all the four Government Technical Colleges (GTC) in Rivers State which includes
Government Technical College, Port Harcourt, Government Technical College, Ahoada,
Government Technical College, Tombia and Government Technical College, Eleo-gu
respectively. The population of the study consisted of all the EIMWs teachers in the four
Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State. As at the time of this study, Government
Technical College in Rivers State have 18 Electrical Installation and Maintenance Works
teachers (Source; NBTE Unit, Department of Statistic, Rivers State Ministry of Education
[RSMOE, 2018]). Due to the small population size, there was no sampling and hence, no
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sampling technique was adopted for the study. The instrument for data collection was a selfconstructed questionnaire titled “Availability, Utilization and Maintenance of Electrical
Installation Facilities’ Assessment Questionnaire” (AUMEIFAQ). The instrument was
designed in a checklist format for research question 1 with NBTE Minimum Standard.
Although, item in research question 1 that has no NBTE Minimum Standard was labeled
“None” base on researcher’s requirement. However, research question 2 and 3 were patterned
after Likert-5 point rating scale of Strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Undecided (U), Disagree
(D) and Strongly Disagree (SD) with assigned numerical values of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1
respectively. AUMEIFAQ consisted of seventy (70) items based on the research questions.
The instrument was divided into different sections based on the specific objectives of
the study. Section A was design to capture information on the availability of electrical
installation facilities while Sections B and C were used to elicit information relating to the
levels of utilization and maintenance as regards to electrical installation facilities in Rivers
State Technical Colleges. In order to establish the validity of the instrument, copies of the
instrument was given to three experts for content and face validity. Two of the experts were
chosen from Department of Vocational and Technology Education in Rivers State University,
Port Harcourt while the other was a teacher of electrical installation from Government
Technical College, Port Harcourt. The reliability of the instrument (AUMEIFAQ) was
established through test-retest method for measure of stability with 6EIMWs teachers
selected from Technical Colleges in Akwa-Ibom State who were not part of the sample. The
instrument was first administered to the respondents and after an interval of two weeks; the
same instrument was re-administered to the same group. The initial (test) and the re-test
scores of the sample were collected and analysed using Pearson Product Moment Correlation
(PPMC) coefficient method for research question 2 and 3 while Kuder Richardson (K-R20)
was used for research question 1. A reliability coefficient of 0.87, 0.83 and 0.80 were
obtained which was considered reliable and adequate since Helmstadter (as cited in
Maduabum, 2007) stressed that tests that have reliability estimates close to 0.80 are reliable.
The administration of the instrument was done with the assistance of two persons who were
trained by the researchers as research assistants.
A total of 18copies of the instrument were distributed to the respondents directly by
the researchers and their assistants. Completed copies of the instrument retrieved were 18
representing 100% Rate of Return (RoR). This number was considered adequate and was
used for analysis of the study. The descriptive statistics of frequency and percentage was used
to answered research question 1 while mean with standard deviation were used to answered
research questions 2 and 3 respectively. For research question 1, decision was made based on
National Board for Technical Education (NBTE, 2007) minimum standard for facilities
requirements. On the other hand, decision was made base on real limit of numbers for
research questions 2 and 3 respectively such that numbers of 4.50- 5.00 (Very High Level
[VHL]), 3.50 – 4.49 (High Level [HL]), 2.50 – 3.49 (Neutral Level [NL]), 1.50 – 2.49 (Low
Level [LL]), 0.50-1.49 (Very Low Level [VLL]) were used. Completed copies of the
instrument (AUMEIFAQ) were collected and analysed with frequency and percentage and
mean through the use of Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20.0
Results
Results from the study were presented as follows.
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Research Question 1: What are the available facilities provided for teaching electrical
installation and maintenance works in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State?
Table 1: Mean Response of Teachers on Availability of EIMWs Facilities
S/
Facilities
NBTE
Qty Available Base on 18 Remark
N
Min. Std.
Teachers’ Responses
Freq. %
A
Tools/Equipment
1
Crowbar
5
18
100.00
Avail.
2
Conduit Bending
5
13
72.22
Avail.
3
Stock and Dies
5
9
50.00
Avail.
4
Scaffolding
5
12
66.67
Avail.
5
Welding and
20
10
55.56
Avail.
Brazing Equipment
6
Voltmeter
5
18
100.00
Avail.
7
Pliers
20
18
100.00
Avail.
8
Cutters
5
18
100.00
Avail.
9
Drills
5
18
100.00
Avail.
10 Reamers
5
14
77.78
Avail.
11 Merger Tester
5
16
88.89
Avail.
12 Voltage Tester
20
12
66.67
Avail.
13 Hammer
20
18
100.00
Avail.
14 Soldering Iron
20
18
100.00
Avail.
15 Soldering Bit
5
18
100.00
Avail.
16 Strippers
20
18
100.00
Avail.
17 Hacksaw
20
18
100.00
Avail.
18 Ammeter
5
18
100.00
Avail.
19 Steel Rule
5
18
100.00
Avail.
20 knives
5
18
100.00
Avail.
21 Extractors
20
7
38.89
N. Avail.
B
Materials/Safety
Tools
22 Safety Belt
20
9
50.00
Avail.
23 Helmet
20
5
27.78
N. Avail.
24 Coverall
20
18
100.00
Avail.
25 Hand Gloves
2
14
77.78
Avail.
26 Safety Boot
20
13
72.22
Avail.
27 Goggle
20
15
83.33
Avail.
28 Work Bench
5
18
100.00
Avail.
29 Cello Tape
None
18
100.00
Avail.
30 Fishing Tape
None
9
50.00
Avail.
31 Wiring Board
20
18
100.00
Avail.
32 First Aid Box
2
8
44.44
N. Avail.
C
Infrastructures
33 Libraries
None
5
27.78
N. Avail.
34 Classrooms
None
18
100.00
Avail.
35 Workshops
None
18
100.00
Avail.
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Resting
None
Rooms/Convenience
37 Staff Rooms
None
38 Staff Quarters
None
39 Students’ Hostels
None
40 Drawing Studio
None
41 Lawn Tennis Court
None
42 Table Tennis Court
None
43 Football Pitch
None
44 Basket Ball Court
None
45 Eateries/Restaurant/C
None
anteen
46 Computer Room
None
47 Internet Service
None
48 Business Centers
None
49 Students
Common
None
Room
50 Security Facilities
None
Source: Researcher’s Field Data; 2020

4

22.22

N. Avail.

18
2
18
3

100.00
11.11
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
100.00
0.00
16.67

Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.
Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.

-

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

N. Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.
N. Avail.

4

22.22

N. Avail.

Table 1 show that majority of the facilities were available while few were not. Item
with 50% and above were considered available as denoted with (Avail.) while item that is less
than 50% were considered not available and denoted as (N. Avail.).
Research Questions 2: To what level are facilities utilized for teaching electrical installation
and maintenance works in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State?
Table 2: Mean Response of Teachers on Utilization of EIMWs Facilities
S/NO Item Statement
X1
X2
X3
X4
1
Work bench are used during 3.98 3.87 3.84 4.26
drafting
2
Hammer and Mallet are used to 4.15 3.94 4.01 4.29
teach how to crack walls
3
Students are taught with fishing tape 2.42 1.73 3.01 2.55
to used during cable entering and
termination
4
Students are taught with pliers on 4.21 4.64 4.11 4.65
how to use it to hold cables firmly.
5
Helmets are given to students to use 3.05 2.13 2.07 3.00
during installation class
6
First Aid Box are always used in 1.94 2.34 2.93 2.17
case of electrocution
7
Safety boot are given to student 2.83 2.04 3.01 1.53
during practice.
8
Students
wear
coverall
for 4.22 4.60 4.51 4.82
installation.
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Students learn with wiring board.

4.07 3.84 3.71 4.02 3.91

10

Students are shown how to use 4.09 4.51 4.97 4.71 4.57
tester.
Average Mean
3.49 3.36 3.62 3.60 3.52
Source: Researcher’s Field Data; 2020

HL
VHL
HL

Table 2 revealed that electrical installation and maintenance works teachers in technical
colleges in Rivers State utilize the available facilities in teaching and learning of EIMWs.
This was shown in their mean responses. However, there were variations in the level of
utilization as indicated in the remark.
Research Questions 3: To what level are facilities for teaching electrical installation and
maintenance works maintained in Government Technical Colleges in Rivers State?
Table 3: Mean Response of Teachers on Maintenance of Electrical Installation Facilities
S/NO
1
2
3

Item Statement
Used tools are clean immediately
Offices/staffrooms are clean regularly
Clean up are done in the workshop
daily
4
Spoiled tools are service immediately
5
Lubricants are always available
6
Library are clean daily
7
Classrooms are clean daily
8
Preventive maintenance is done daily
9
Corrective maintenance is effective
10
Materials are only clean when it is
used
Average Mean
Source: Researcher’s Field Data; 2020

X1
3.51
2.33
1.66

X2
3.10
2.10
1.35

X3
2.99
1.94
1.70

X4
3.02
2.01
1.43

XG
3.16
2.10
1.54

Remark
NL
LL
LL

2.84
3.01
3.88
3.21
1.84
1.09
3.08

3.07
2.05
3.41
3.60
2.06
1.54
3.65

2.98
2.81
3.56
3.09
1.44
2.01
2.82

3.01
2.74
3.09
3.58
1.93
1.89
3.21

2.98
2.65
3.49
3.37
1.82
1.63
3.19

NL
NL
NL
NL
LL
LL
NL

2.65 2.59 2.53 2.59 2.59

NL

Table 3 revealed that electrical installation and maintenance works facilities are poorly
maintained in technical colleges in Rivers State. This was shown in their mean responses as
majority of the item were seen to be at low level (LL) while others was neutral level (NL)
with an average mean of 2.59 which shows neutrality in maintenance.
X1 – Mean of group 1 (GTC, Port Harcourt)
X2 – Mean of group 2 (GTC, Ahoada)
X3 – Mean of group 3 (GTC, Tombia)
X4 – Mean of group 4 (GTC, Eleogu)
XG– Grand Mean
Discussion of Findings
The result from the related research question shows that some of the facilities were
grossly in short supply while majority were available. Also, the finding of the study revealed
that workshops, classrooms, offices, staff quarters, students’ hostels are dilapidated and most
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cases not available. These results update that of Ogunymi (1999), Ngada (2001) and
Esomonu (2002) as found out several years ago that many technical schools in Nigeria were
without the facilities. Also, result of this study corroborate with the study of Ezugu (2000)
and Garba (2003) as showed that in some schools, there were no buildings to house
equipment. Others opined that the buildings were there but in a poor state of repair. Yet in
other schools, the equipment was there but it was in short supply and was grossly illmaintained. Furthermore, this result also sustain the finding of Yaduma and Moses (2005)
who asserted that the schools (technical colleges) lacked workshop and laboratory facilities
and concluded that students had no practical skills and experience as it was difficult to
undertake practical work without the facilities. Similarly, Muazu (2003) also support this
finding who stressed that vocational training centres (technical colleges) lacked training
facilities and this greatly affects students’ practical work.
The results also revealed that teachers’ of electrical installation electrical installation
and maintenance works utilized facilities in Technical Colleges and exposes students to

available facilities during teaching and learning processes. These includes the use of work
benches, wiring board, voltage ammeter, wearing of coverall, the use of hammer and mallet
during conduit and surface wiring system and so on. This result is in corroboration with
Inyiagu (2010), Mohammad (2010), Ogwa (2010), Ogbuanya & Abdullahi (2014) who
averred that great importance is attached to the adequate utilization of instructional materials
in the teaching and learning of any technical course such as electrical installation electrical
installation and maintenance works in technical colleges. The study also uphold the findings of
Ogbuegbuna-Okwenu (1998) as held that the non-use or underutilization of available
facilities in schools (technical colleges) today is attributable to the teacher, explaining that
resource materials in education do not on their own achieve any meaningful values. Their
importance depends on what the teacher is able to make of them. Ogbuegbuna-Okwenu
(1998) further stressed that one of the reasons why available materials are not used by many
teachers in schools and colleges is that they lack the necessary skills to operate them.
Buttressing this point, Buba (1998) and Aggarwal (2002) argued that the manipulative skill of
technical teachers is indispensable in the effective utilization of facilities for implementing
programmes in technical colleges.
The results further revealed that lubricants such as oil and grease are available in the
workshop for maintenance of tools in the libraries, workshops and classrooms to help making
the available facilities net and clean daily. This result is supported by Abdulkadir and Ma’aji
(2014) and Dabban and Abbas (2000) that lubricants such as oil and grease are usually
available in the workshop and that periodic oiling of machines reduces the wear of moving
parts and prolong the life span of the equipment. The findings further revealed that preventive
and corrective maintenance are lowly practice in technical colleges’ workshops in River
State. This result is in affirmation with Doyin (2004) who opined that lack of planned
maintenance policy in the workshop for equipment/tools maintenance affect the facilities in
the workshop which in turn affect the teaching and learning of technical courses especially
electrical installation electrical installation and maintenance works.
Conclusion
Based on the findings of this study, it was therefore concluded that most of the
facilities are available in technical colleges for teaching of EIMWs. However, non
availability of some facilities affects the utilization and, hence teaching of electrical
VOL. 18 (2) 2021
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installation and maintenance works in technical colleges in Rivers State are not becomes
ineffective. However, the available ones are been utilized by teachers in teaching and these
have made the achievement of goal in training the students more task demanding. Also, the
available facilities become obsolete as a result of low level of maintenance culture adopted in
technical colleges. It becomes imperative therefore, that the availability (provision),
utilization and maintenance of facilities in technical colleges in Rivers State affect the
teaching of electrical installation and maintenance course.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made:
1.
All the technical colleges in Rivers State should be properly equipped with facilities
through provision (availability) by donor agencies such as government, Parent Teachers
Association (PTA), UNDP, UNESCO, UNICEF, philanthropist, etc. These will enhance
teaching of electrical installation and maintenance works.
2.
Teachers of electrical installation and maintenance works should be knowledgeable on
how to use the available facilities in teaching and in some cases; improvisation should
be encouraged and adopted. These will make teaching and learning of electrical
installation and maintenance works more realistic than abstract.
3.
Preventive maintenance culture should be effective and adopted by electrical
installation and maintenance works teachers as this will prolong the life span of the
facilities. It will also reduce the number of obsolete equipment/tools in technical
colleges in Rivers State.
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